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### Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Repository</strong></th>
<th>University of South Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Ball Family Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>May 24, 1731 - April 1, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extent</strong></td>
<td>797.0 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abbreviations / Legend

ADS = autographed document signed
ALS = autographed letter signed
ALS(T) = typed copy of autographed letter signed
DS = document signed
LS = letter signed
MP = printed manuscript
MS = manuscript
n.d. = undated

Administrative Information

Publication Information
University of South Carolina

Controlled Access Headings

Family Name(s)

• Ball family.
• Moultrie family.

Geographic Name(s)

• South Carolina -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865.
• South Carolina -- Social life and customs.

Personal Name(s)

• Ball, Elias Octavus, 1809-1843.
• Ball, Elias, 1744-1822.
• Ball, Isaac.
• Moultrie, William, 1730-1805.

Subject(s)

• Plantations -- South Carolina -- Management.
• Slavery -- South Carolina.
• United States -- History -- Revolution, 1775-1783.
# Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1730s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS, 24 May 1731, Berkeley Co. (deed of Anthony Bonneau to Isaac Child).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS, Aug. 1733, St. John's Parish, Berkeley Co. (deed of Elias Ball, Sr., to Elias Ball, Jr., of 100 acres of land).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1750s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALS, 21 July 1751, Georgetown, S. Hasell, to Col. Lejou (business letter re interest on certain bonds).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS, 12 Sept. 1751, (plat and description of Coit-Baro, bounded by tract of Landgrave Thomas Smith and &quot;Mr. Colleton&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 23 Sept. 1755 (marriage of Catherine Gendron(?) to John C. Ball, 21 Oct. 1742 - died 23 Sept. 1755).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS, 27 Dec. 1856, W. J. Ball (agreement mith D. N. Ingraham to purchase Cherry Hill Plantation and certain other lands together mith the right to dig a canal through property owned by W. P. Ingraham).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADS, 24 Mar. 1857, Charleston Dist., Ja[me]s M. Reid (report on titles to Cherry Hill Plantation).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Feb. 1757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May 1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr. 1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr. 1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mar. 1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr. 1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 June 1779</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1780s

MS, 13 Apr. 1784, East Fla. (Promissory note of E. Ball, Jr.).

6 MSS, 13 Apr. 1784 (memorandums of above note and note marked paid).

ALS, 22 May 1784, St. Augustine, Elias Ball to Elias Ball, Jr. (re news from S. C., plans to leave, "Our good friend Moultrie enquires about you his negroes is all ship’d for the Bahamas in the ship that is to carry his Family to England.").

ALS, 5 June 1784, "St. Mary's Lordhyde Packet," Elias Ball to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. (re disposition of Negroes).

MS, 7 July 1784 (account of Elias Ball, Jr., with John Loveday).


ALS, 19 Sept. 1784, London, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, Jr. [S. C.] (settlement with Peter Gaillard over Negroes, selection of a house near American friends, "have not bin able to see Lord Cornwallis yet.... I am told he is much inclined to serve me.... Friend Moultrie & Family is not yet arrived.").

MS, 19 Nov. 1784 (account of Elias Ball, Jr.--sales of wood and staves).
ALS, 22 Nov. 1784, No. 17 Bromston Row [London], Elias Ball ("I came to London in order to establish my claim in the Bestmaner I could & to endeavour to get sum Temporary support in the mean while.", expenses, sale of Negroes, happiness in Carolina, "...people who has bin used to live in our Independent manner in Carolina can never like to live hear.... Cousin R. Shulbrick... never Received a Farthing from his estate he sold in Carolina - ").

MS, 3 Dec. 1784, (account of Elias Ball, Jr. with John Loveday for sales of rice and cedar logs).

ALS, 30 Jan. 1785, No. 17 Bromston Row [London], Elias Ball to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. ("I am still about London... Lord Cornwallis has voluntarily offered to go mith me when I am to be examined.... In regard to my affairs in your state I find my lands are sold & I have little to expect from that Quarter...").

3 MSS, 13 Apr. 1785 - 1790 (interest account of "Elias Ball of Limerick South Carolina... to Elias Ball near Bristol Great Britain").

ALS, 29 Apr. 1785, No. 17 Bromston Row [London?, to [Elias Ball, S. C.] (advising him to buy Fish Pond Plantation, Jack Moultrie's estate, his life in London, planning to go to Bristol for Mr. Ball's health, Lord Cornwallis' friendship).

MS, 30 Apr. 1785 (account of Elias Ball of S. C. with Elias Ball of Bristol).

MS, 14 May 1875 (account of Elias Ball with John Loveday).

MS, 26 May 1785 (account of Elias Ball with John Loveday).
MS, 27 May 1785 (account of Elias Ball mith John Loveday).

ALS, 6 June 1785, Bromston Row, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball, S. C.] (living expenses, schooling, "Things seems to promise with certainty that something will be done for the Loyalist.... I dare say we live much better & happier than many of my lefthanded friends in Carolina." Moultrie's health improved and satisfied in England, his son to go to Carolina soon, enquires of Comings).

ALS, 9 July 1785 [London], Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, S. C. ("... the credit of Carolina is very bad indeed", John Gaillard and family).

ALS, 6 Sept. 1785, Bromston Row, London, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. (Comings' affairs, E.B.'s business in Carolina, moving to Bristol, "Cousing Moultrie has a son.").


MS, 4 Nov. 1785 (account of Elias Ball with John Loveday for sales of rice, wood and Slaves).

MS, 5 Nov. 1785 (account of Elias Ball with John Loveday).

DS, 2 Dec. 1785, E. Ball (gift of a slave to his grandson, Isaac Ball).

MS, 30 Jan. 1786, Charleston (account of James Gregorie with John Loveday).
MS, 4 Feb. 1786 (account of Elias Ball, Jr. with John Loveday).

MS, 4 Feb. 1786 (account of John Loveday with Elias Ball).

MS, 20 Feb. 1786 ("hales on account of Elias Ball").

ALS, 26 Feb. 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball, Jr. S. C.] (affairs with Mr. Gaillard, advice on shipment of rice, "Mr. Laurens.... You say nothing about him lately does he visit you often & still continue his intimacy with Elias Ball late of Comingtee - ", disappointment over his failure to purchase Fish Pond Plantation; trouble mith Algiers, West Indian trade, affairs of the Loyalist, requests certain produce from Carolina).

ALS, 21 Apr. 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball, to [Elias Ball, Jr., S. C.] (securing Negro cloth and plantation tools for E. B. of S. C., Moultrie's account of his produce from his plantation at Providence [ ] English navigation laws strengthened, Nantucket Quakers removed to Nova Scotia, demand for cotton, loss of bounty on naval stores and effect on N. C., decline of trade between England and America, advice about shipping rice, possibility of ship building in the Bahamas, Negro cloth to be sold for him, offers to send oat seed, appreciation of grits and rice sent his family).

ALS, 21 June 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball, Jr. of S. C.] (instructions for selling Negro cloth, blankets, Hoes and spades or taking produce in trade).

ALS, 4 July 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. (recommends James Gordon, "our old St. Johns Neighbor" as agent for his goods, Bristol market better than London for rice).

MS, 5 July 1786, Elias Vanderhorst (invoice of goods shipped to Elias Ball [of S. C.]).
ALS, 12 July 1786, Bristol, Elias Vanderhorst to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. (re goods shipped for Col. Ball, rice market.).

ALS, 23 Aug. 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball, to [Elias Ball, S. C.] (accounts and shipment of rice, examined on his claims, advice to apply to "Governor of Providence" for his losses).


MS, 1 Sept. 1786, Elias Ball (account with John Bryan).

ALS, 4 Sept. 1786, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball, S. C.] (re his Florida claims, shipping rice, cedar logs).

MS, 19 Oct. 1786, Charleston, Elias Ball (account with John Loveday).

MS, 19 Oct. 1786, Charleston, Elias Ball (account with John Loveday).

MS, 19 Oct. 1786, Charleston, Elias Ball (account with John Loveday).

ALS, 26 Oct. 1786, 10 North St. [Bristol], Elias Ball to Elias Ball, Jr., S. C. (seed rates sent, kind treatment of Col. Balfour on his examination for his Fla. claim, rice and cedar logs, J. Moultrie, Jr. a visitor, "Pedee Estate", failure to buy Fishpond, "Political Magazines" sent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Nov. 1786</td>
<td>MS, E. B. (account with John Loveday).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov. 1786</td>
<td>MS, E. B. (sales of fire wood with John Loveday).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec. 1786</td>
<td>ALS(T), E. Vanderhorst [Bristol] (re receipt of goods).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb. 1787</td>
<td>ALS, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball Jr., S. C.] (death of E. B. Jr.'s father, satisfied with business transacted by [ ] Gordon, marriage of his daughter to [ ] Moultrie).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr. 1787</td>
<td>MS, account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Apr. 1787</td>
<td>MS, sales of rice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 1787</td>
<td>MS, invoice of goods bought of Will Gibbons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1787</td>
<td>ALS, John Loveday to E. B., Limerick (enclosing letters).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 June 1787</td>
<td>MS, account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 1787</td>
<td>MS, account with John Loveday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 June 1787</td>
<td>ALS, shipment of goods on the &quot;Catherine&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS, 16 June 1787, Bristol, Henry King, Jr. (account).

MS, 23 June 1787, Bristol, Oliver & Ridout (account of Vanderhorst & Davis).

ALS, 25 June 1787, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball, S. C.] (shipment of goods ordered, saddle and spectacles - chartered ship, improved cultivation, to receive part of his Fla. claim, explanation of system of payment, thanks for produce sent, terms for securing a carpenter, gifts sent old servants).

MS, June to July 1787, Charleston (account of farm produce with John Loveday).

MS, 2 July 1787, Bristol, Vanderhorst & Davis (invoice).

ALS, 2 Aug. 1787, Bristol, Elias Ball to [Elias Ball of S. C.] (Gordon's desire to purchase land, arrival of his chartered ship, Jack[?] Moultrie's affairs in America and his father's affairs, Florida claim, trip to Alston Hall, shipment of goods and wine, social affairs).

MS, 30 Aug. 1787, Charleston (E. B.'s account with John Loveday).

ALS, 11 Sept. 1787, Aston Hall [England], Elias Ball to Elias Ball of S. C. (filling his order for iron work, suggests a steam engine for sawing timber, his visit to Manchester & Liverpool, cotton manufacturing, shipping timber and traveling).

ALS, 1 Nov. 1787, Aston Hall, Shropshire [England] Elias Ball, to Elias Ball of S. C. (iron work for a rice mill, arrival of a grandson, plans to go into mercantile business, "Our old Friend Moultrie wishes you to send him sum Indian pink root....").

MS, 27 Nov. 1787, Charleston (account of Elias Ball with John Loveday for sales of rice and fire wood).

MS, 6 Dec. 1787, Charleston (account of E. B. with John Loveday).

ALS, 22 Dec. 1787, Bristol, [Elias Ball] to Elias Ball, S. C. (iron works detained, failure of crops in Carolina, sickness in the family).

MS, 5 Jan. 1788, Bristol, Joseph Rathbone & Dale (invoice for iron work).

ALS, 8 Jan. 1788, Limerick, E. Ball to [Elias Ball, Bristol] (re interest on account, thanks for gift of mine).

ALS, 26 Jan. 1788, Bristol, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball [S. C.] (re goods sent, iron work, loss of crop in Carolina, suggests purchase of Fishpond, J. Hanleston, Coming's affairs, E. B.'s club in Carolina, his removal to a place with 10 acres).

MS, 26 Jan. 1788, Bristol, Edward Doughty (invoice for French Millstones).

ALS, 8 Mar. 1788, Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball, S. C. (equipment for brewing beer & ale, political magazine sent).
ALS, 7 Apr. 1788, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, S. C. (re interest on account, comparison of living expenses in the two countries, "I am glad to hear you have taken Moultrie’s business into your hands...").

ALS, 28 May 1788, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball [S. C.] (shipment of Negro cloth, rice and Indigo, pleased with his new home, magazines sent, "Pray let me know how your new Constitution comes on.", finances of the "Kingdom").

MS, 31 May 1788, Charleston,, John Loveday (account for sales of bacon and rice for E. B.).

MS, 19 June 1788, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped E. B., S. C.).

ALS, 27 Aug. 1788, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball of S. C. (advice about shipping rice, accounts and interest).

ALS, 20 Oct. 1788, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball of S. C. (loss of crop, advises him not to sell, opinion of English on new constitution).


MS, 27 Nov. 1788, Chas., John Loveday (account sales of rice).

3 MSS, 1 Jan. 1789, Frenchay (account of E. B. with E. B.).
MS, 10 Feb. 1789, John Bryan (receipt).

MS, 13 Apr. 1789, Bristol (account of E. B. with E. B.).

ALS, 14 Apr. 1789, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball to [E. B., S. C.] (discussion of accounts).

MS, 30 Apr. 1789, Charleston, John Loveday (account of E. B.).

MS, 17 July 1789, Charleston, John Loveday (account sales of rice).

MS, 18 July 1789 (re flood and floodgates and canals concerning land of Robert Clark, Mr. Ball and Mr. Ringer).

ALS, 25 July 1789, Charleston, Isaac Parker to "John Cummin Ball" (re flood gates).

ALS(T), 25 Aug. 1789, Limerick, [E. B. to E. B., Bristol] (re disagreement over accounts for purchase of his Negroes and failure to settle).

ALS, 27 Aug. 1789, Isaac Parker, to Jno. Cumming Ball (asks permission to take a party to "view of the situation of our Fields and the Canals...").

ALS, 3 Sept. 1789, Bristol, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, S. C. (proposes conditions for settling account, desires friendly correspondence, visit planned to "Aston" to visit Moultrie).
ALS, 9 Oct. 1789, Aston, Shropshire, Elias Ball to Elias Ball, S. C. (re price and shipment of rice on account).

ALS(T), 9 Oct. 1789, duplicate of above.

MS, 14 Nov. 1789, Charleston, John Loveday (invoice for sales of rice for E. B.).

MS, c. 1789 (account).

MS, 1 Jan. 1789, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball (account).

1790s

2 MSS, 1 Jan. 1790, Charleston, John Loveday, (account of E. B.).

ALS, 8 Jan. 1790, Charleston Thomas Parker, to John Coming Ball (re rule of survey).

ALS(T), 17 Jan. 1790, J[ohn] C[oming] B[all], to Thomas parker (re meeting for survey).

ALS, 20 Jan. 1790, Charleston, Isaac Parker to J. C. Ball (re survey).

ALS(T), 22 Feb. 1790, J. C. Ball, to J. J. Pringle (re meeting for the survey).
ALS, 23 Feb. 1790, Charleston, John J. Pringle, to J. Coming Ball (re the survey).

MS, Feb. 1790, Bristol, Elias Ball (account of E. B.).

DS, 4 Mar. 1790, William Mason (order to survey land in dispute between Isaac Parker and John C. Ball).

2 MSS, 13 Apr. 1790, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball (account of E. B.).


ALS, 11 May 1790, Frenchay Bristol, Elias Ball to Elias Ball (enclosing accounts).


ALS, 20 July 1790, Frenchay Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B. [S. C.] (accounts received correct, Comings affairs, requests squash and bean seed, peas and corn grits, and snake root, sending garden seeds).

MS, 2 Aug. 1790, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped to E. B., Charleston).

DS, 2 Aug. 1790, Edward Allen (ships papers for above goods).

ALS, 6 Oct. 1790, Frenchay Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B. [S. C.] (signed account returned, prospects of a good crop, complains of Gordon's high commissions, war with Spain inevitable and would prove disadvantageous to trade with Carolina).

ALS, 15 Oct. 1790, Frenchay Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B., S. C. (introducing a neighbor going to Carolina on a trip).

MS, 15 Oct. 1790 (invoice).

ALS, 20 Oct. 1790, Frenchay, Elias Ball to Elias Ball, S. C. (sending plum trees, "I thought to have sent you a few of the best kind pear Trees but knowing the people of Carolina do not take much pride in fruit trees & gardening, I have only sent these.", fear of war).

MS, c. 1790 (re proposed agreement between "Back River Canal Co." and estate of J. C. Ball - terms proposed by Col. Senf.).

DS, 4 Jan. 1791, (summons, of witnesses in case of Isaac Parker and John Coming Ball).

MS, 5 Mar. 1791, John Bryan (receipt of legacy left by Mrs. B.'s father).

MS, 7 Mar. 1791, Charleston, Henry Kleinmort (bill of exchange).

ALS, 15 Mar. 1791, Frenchay, Elias Ball to [E. B., S. C.] (receipt of grits, "Read peas", and ground nuts, losses due to Gordon's shipping tobacco instead of rice, "...the great difficulty in making
Remittance from Carolina is much against that trade....", goods shipped, articles of clothing sent his former slaves).


MS, May 1791, Frenchay near Bristol, Elias Ball (account of E. B., S. C.).

ALS, 1 June 1791, Bristol, Elias Ball, to [E. B., S. C.] (shipment of goods, affairs of "J. C. B." - "I lent him the year the British came to Charleston corn & peas from my Santee plantation....", part owner of a ship, plans for securing timber, remarks to deliver to Sinkler).

MS, 7 June 1791, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped).


ALS, 20 June 1791, Goose Creek, B. Mazyck, to John Coming Ball (re unjust suit of T. Parker).

ALS, 12 July 1791, London, Elias Ball to E. B., S. C. (re selection of goods to be shipped, Moultrie Family, a wind storm "at Wambaw when me first removed there.").


MS, 22 July 1791, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped to E.B.).
ALS, 23 Aug. 1791 [Bristol], to E. B. [S. C.] (payment of notes, tools, trouble with "a set of discontented desenters of the Oleverian sectary", rice, elopement of eldest Moultrie daughter, advice to Jack Moultrie on business in Carolina with "Isaac Huger. and Snipes & the Doctor him self").

ALS, 29 Aug. 1791, James Gordon (bill for goods sent to E. B.).

ALS, 10 Nov. 1791, Frenchay Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B., S. C. (tools and nails sent, his shipping interest, expecting a visit from him, sending plum and pear trees).

MS, 15 Nov. 1791 (list of plum and pear trees).

MS, 15 Nov. 1791, Bristol, Elias Ball (list of goods sent E. B.). MS, 17 Dec. 1791, James Gordon (bill for goods sent E. B.).

ALS, 22 Dec. 1791, Smallbrooke, G. Croft (refuses offer, "I have been twenty three years engaged in the business of instruction....", wishes to finish with his present students - sons of "Robt. Williams ...& Bob Pomell late of Charleston).


ALS(T), 30 Dec. 1791, Aston, John Moultrie, Jr. to [E. B?] (re receiving his brother's son to be educated with, copy of G. Crofts' refusal, recommends a clergyman).
ALS, 30 Dec. 1791, Aston Hall, John Moultrie, Jr. to E. B., S. C. (original of above with additions - asked to be remembered to his Negroes, plans to visit America).

ALS, 9 Jan. 1792, James Gordon, To E. B., Limerick (letters sent from his Cousin E. B., shipping rice).

ALS, 23 Jan. 1792, Aston Hall, John Moultrie, Jr. to Elias Ball [S. C.] (asks assistance for a neighbor going "to Carolina an utter stranger, to seek a competency", lands and debts in Carolina, advised his brother James "against all Yazoo schemes...& stick to Physic & his plantation, suggests bringing his nephew, John Ball to England).

MS, 6 Feb. 1792 (weights of rice taken at Comingtee).

MS, 10 Feb. 1792, Alex. Fraser (receipts for rice).

MS, 10 Feb. 1792, Alex. Fraser (receipt for rice).

MS, 16 Feb. 1792, Alex. Fraser (receipt for rice).

MS, 16 Feb. 1792, Alex. Fraser (receipt for rice).

MS, 21 Feb. 1792, Chas. Livingston (receipt for rice).

MS, 21 Feb. 1792, James Gordon (rice sold).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Feb. 1792</td>
<td>MS (amt. of money to be paid by James Gordon).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1792</td>
<td>MS, Chas. Livingston (receipts for rice).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr. 1792</td>
<td>MS, &quot;papers&quot; to settle with J. Gordon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr. 1792</td>
<td>MS, Bristol, Elias Ball (statement of E. B., S. C. account).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May 1792</td>
<td>MS, note of exchange statement of E. B., S. C. account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 June 1792</td>
<td>ALS, Bristol, Elias Ball, Elias Ball, S. C. (goods sent, marriage of his daughter, Lydia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to T. Slater, desired to free &quot;Pino&quot;, a slave, asks for acorns of the live oak, sasafras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plants, Scimpson snake root, &quot;the Jessemine you sent me are growing.&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1792</td>
<td>MS, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped to E. B. of Limerick).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1792</td>
<td>ALS, London, Tho. Slater, Elias Ball, Limerick (goods ordered shipped by E. B. of Bristol,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solicits his business).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1792</td>
<td>MS(T), London, Thomas Slater (copy of invoice of goods shipped to E. B., Limerick, S. C.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1792</td>
<td>MS, original of above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS, 21 June 1792, Bristol, Elias Ball (invoice of goods shipped to E. B., S. C.).

ALS, 5 July 1792, London, Thos. Slater, to Elias Ball of S. C. (European magazines sent, market for rice dull, no market for tobacco and turpentine, London merchants afraid to give French merchants credit, Mr. [E.] Ball and the Moultries "going to Waymouth to spend a fortnight amongst the fashionable circle, the king is expected....").

ALS, 6 Aug. 1792, Charleston, Chas. Hateley, to John Coming Ball (letter explaining plans for a canal to drain Back River Swamp with plats and drawings).

ALS, 31 Aug. 1792, Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B., S. C. (account corrected and returned, price of wool has gone "beyond all bounds, which has caused me to wish to import from your country....", advice on raising sheep in Carolina).

ALS, 3 Sept. 1792, Bristol, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, S. C. (re bill for goods sent).

ALS, 12 Sept. 1792, John Coming Ball, to John Ball, Charleston (effects of passage from Charleston sending 3 barrels of apples to the family, trip to Long Island).

ALS, 28 Sept. 1792, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball, Limerick (enclosing invoice for goods shipped, sickness).

ALS, 28 Sept. 1792 [Long Island], John Coming Ball, to John Ball (state of health).
ALS, 29 Sept. 1792, London, Thos. Slater, to Elias Ball, Comingtee (sending a "Table set of English China").

MS, 29 Sept. 1792, Bristol (invoice of goods shipped by E. B. to E. B., S. C.).

ALS, 29 Sept. 1792, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball, Limerick (goods to be sent, new business firms, improved health of the city, building a new house).

ALS, 7 Oct. 1792, Frenchay, Thos. Slater, to Elias Ball, S. C. (re the china sent, "Mr. Balls Family are all in good health....").

ALS, 4 Nov. 1792, New York, Benjamin Cornell to John Ball, Charleston (death of John Coming Ball, refers him to Joseph Manigault).

ALS, 6 Nov. 1792, Aston, John Moultrie, to Elias Ball, S. C. (disappointment over non arrival of his nephew "my father in law [Elias Ball of Bristol] often says if any thing tempts me to Carolina deer hunting mill.", sister & husband sailed for Bahamas and Carolina, desires to purchase Negroes, politics in Europe, should unrest spread to England mill return to Carolina).

ALS, 15 Nov. 1792, Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B., S. C. (asks for Indian corn, "....when barley is low Indian Corn is not allowed to be made use of in this Kingdom....").

MS, 24 Nov. 1792 (bill of exchange).
ALS, 29 Nov. 1792, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball, Limerick (re return of bill under protest by his cousin [E. B. of Bristol], shipping rice).

ALS, c. Nov. 1792, Jas. Gordon to Elias Ball (bills).

ALS, 5 Dec. 1792, Charleston, J. W. Ball, to Elias Ball, Limerick (re protested bill of exchange).


MS, 1792, (record of makers of 2 gold watches). MS, c. 1792 (invoice).

2 MSS, c. 1792 ("goods arrived by the Westbury"). MS, 19 Jan. 1793 (bill for beef and mood).

ALS, 19 Jan. 1793, Bristol, Elias Ball, to [E. B., S. C.] (re goods sent, quality and prices, demand for iron goods, great number of houses built, anticipating mar with France).

2 MSS, 21 Jan. 1793, Comingtee (weights of rice).

MS, 21 Jan. 1793 (list of accounts).

2 MSS, 22 Jan. 1793, Comingtee (amt. of rice shipped).
MS, 26 Jan. 1793, Comingtee (receipt for rice received on ship).


3 MSS, 11 & 14 Feb. 1793, Comingtee (weights of rice).

3 MSS, 15 and 16 Feb. 1793, Comingtee (bills for work and rice).

MS, 13 Apr. 1793, Bristol, Elias Ball (account of E. B., S. C.).

MS, 1 July 1793, London, Thos. Slater (invoice of goods shipped to Elias Ball).


ALS, 15 July 1793, Jonathan Lucas, to E. B., Charleston (re mill work and memorandum for mill timber).

MS, 15 July 1793 (plans for a mill).

ALS, 4 Oct. 1793, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball (re arrival of goods, effect of war on trade).

ALS, 9 Oct. 1793, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball, Limerick (condition of goods shipped and invoice).
ALS, 18 Nov. 1793, Charleston, Jas. Gordon, to Elias Ball, Limerick (poor market for rice, plans for planting next year, trouble with several slaves). [legal size]

ALS, 12 July 1794, Aston, John Moultrie, to Elias Ball, S. C. ("I have... dreaded a rupture between this Country and America... I congratulate you on the happy settlement of by the arrival of Mr. Jay.", effects war mould have had on America, conduct of war with France, politics in England, failure of his cotton crop in the Bahamas, news of the family, newspapers sent).

MS, 10 Feb. 1795, Jonathan Lucas (receipt).

MS, 22 Apr. 1795, Charleston (account of E. B. mith E. B.).

2 MSS, 30 Apr. 1795, Charleston (bills of exchange).


ALS, 10 Aug. 1795, Bristol, Elias Ball, to E. B., S. C. (re unpaid debt for freight on goods sent, war with France and effects on England, loss of his Negroes with measles).

ALS, 20 Oct. 1795, Charleston, John Bee Holmes, to Mr. John Ball, St. John's (asks to purchase a piece of swamp land to shorten his "bank", with reply that J. B. will sell or lease).

MS, 30 Oct. 1795 (account).
MS, c. 1795 (recipe for making "white mash paint").

ALS, 10 Mar. 1796, Theodore Gaillard, to John Ball (re case with Mr. Holmes over survey of land).


ALS, 20 Mar. 1796, Theodore Gaillard, to John Ball (return of papers).

2 MSS, 30 June 1796, Thos. Slater (account of E. B., Limerick).

4 MSS, 6, 7, and 8 July 1797 (receipts).


ALS, July 1797, R. W. Kelsey, to Cap. John Ball (requesting a return of his company and ammunition).

2 MSS, 3 Aug, 26 Aug. 1797, Stoll & Gray, and Robt Lebby (receipts for digging a well and a pump).

MS, 10 Nov. 1797, Jonathan Lucas (receipt).

MS, 7 Oct. 1797, John Bryan (receipt).
MS, 24 May 1799, Jonathan Lucas (receipt "for putting up Roling screems,... to his pounding mill").


MP, 21 Dec. 1799 (newspaper clipping - An act to incorporate a company for opening a canal from Back River to Chapel Bridge).

1800s

DS, 10 Mar. 1800, Christ Church Parish (sale of a slave).

MS, c. 1800 (bill of material for a house).

MS, c. 1800 (remedy for rheumatism).

MS, c. 1800 (ingredients for a plaster).

ALS, c. 1800, [London], Jonathan Lucas, to Isaac Ball, Chas. (re building a rice mill in Eng. and importing rough rice).

2 MSS, 23 and 28 Jan. 1801, Jonathan Lucas, Jr. (receipts for repairing and furnishing material for a mill at Limerick).


ALS, 4 Apr. 1802, Kensington, Jane Ball, to Isaac Ball, Orange St. [Chas.] (passage home, Mention of "Doctors Waring & Thomas", gun and other articles sent, eggs sent to dispose of).

ALS, 27 Apr. 1802, J. Ball, to Isaac Ball, Orange St. [Chas.] (requests tacks and wafers).

ALS, 18 May 1802, J. Ball, to Isaac Ball, Orange St. (poultry for market, news of slaves).

ALS, 24 May 1802, J. Ball to Isaac Ball, Orange St. (plans to go to the city, directions to servants for cleaning house and clothes after illness, gift for a neighbor).

ALS, 30 May 1802, J. Ball to Isaac Ball, Orange St. (reluctant to go to town, concern over William, invitation to dine at Limerick, poor market for turkeys).

ALS, 5 June 1802, Kensington, J. Ball, to Isaac Ball (sending tool chest and apples, eggs for sale, "You will not see us domn till after Club day....", tea at Limerick, a hunting party, instructions to the servants).

ALS, 16 June 1802, J. Ball, to Isaac Ball, Orange St. (family news).

ALS, 29 Aug. 1802, Paddington [London], Benjamin Slade to Isaac Ball, Charleston (affairs of the family in Carolina, Mrs. Ball's health, his wife's school, "I have engaged myself as an instructor in an academy near London...").
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec. 1802</td>
<td>J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(condition of the family, sending sausage, requests 2 loaves of bread)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jan. 1803</td>
<td>J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(poultry sent for sale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan. 1803</td>
<td>Kensington, J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(...the races are at hand..., poultry sent, requests salad oil, oranges, bread and rolls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan. 1803</td>
<td>Charleston, James Deware Simms</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, St. John's Parish</td>
<td>(friendly letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan. 1803</td>
<td>J. Ball</td>
<td>Orange St.</td>
<td>(articles sent, &quot;I found the Strawberry Races very agreeable&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan. 1803</td>
<td>Chas., James Deware Simms</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Kensington</td>
<td>(friendly letter with discussion of his reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mar. 1803</td>
<td>J. Ball</td>
<td>Orange St.</td>
<td>(poultry sent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mar. 1803</td>
<td>J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(hunting party and family news)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar. 1803</td>
<td>Kensington, J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(advice on how to improve himself)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr. 1803</td>
<td>Kensington, J. Ball</td>
<td>Isaac Ball, Chas.</td>
<td>(family affairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Apr. 1803</td>
<td>ALS, to Isaac Ball, Orange St.</td>
<td>(family affairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 1803</td>
<td>ALS, to Isaac Ball, Charleston</td>
<td>(William's &quot;peculiar disposition&quot;, butter to sell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1803</td>
<td>ALS, to Isaac Ball, Charleston</td>
<td>(family affairs, Mary's illness)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 May 1803</td>
<td>ALS, to Isaac Ball, Charleston</td>
<td>(family affairs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sept. 1803</td>
<td>MS(T), Samuel McCormick</td>
<td>(will)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oct. 1803</td>
<td>ALS, Paddington Green, Benjamin Slade</td>
<td>to Isaac Ball, Charleston (I. B.'s settling at Midmay, nems of his Uncle Ball [E. B. of Bristol ?])</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Nov. 1803</td>
<td>ALS, Savannah, Joseph Miller and William Christie</td>
<td>to Elias Ball, St. John's Parish (enclosing copy of Dr. McCormick's will)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Dec. 1803</td>
<td>ALS, Charleston, Fairchild &amp; Hamlin</td>
<td>to W. J. Ball, Strawberry Depot (re sale of mood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec. 1803</td>
<td>ALS(T), Limerick, E. Ball, to Joseph Miller and William Christie</td>
<td>(re settling will of Dr. McCormick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS, Dec. 1803</td>
<td>(list of debts due Dr. McCormick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS, [c. 1803] ("...account of the Ball family... by John Ball"). MS, c. 1803, ("money paid for building the Schomer Limerick").

ALS, 27 Jan. 1804, H. S. Poyas, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (Charleston races, friends).

ALS, 29 Jan. 1804, Edw. Rutledge to Isaac Ball (invitation to dinner with draft of another letter written over it).

ALS, 7 Feb. 1804, May River, "Coosawhatchie", J. Richardson to Elias Ball, Limerick (re Dr. McCormick's estate).

ALS, 15 Feb. 1804, Charleston, James Demar Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (discussion on the place of poetry in studies).

ALS, 19 Feb. 1804, Limerick, E. Ball, to Dr. N. Richardson (re Dr. McCormick's estate).

ALS, 24 Feb. 1804, Charleston, James Dewar Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (disappointment in love, advises use of maps with reading history).

ALS(T), 8 Mar. 1804, Limerick, E. Ball (re bond of Dr. McCormick).

ALS, 10 Mar. 1804, Charleston, [James Dewar Simms] (discussion on war).

ALS, 13 Mar. 1804, Savannah, Joseph Miller, Will Christie and 'rho. Stone (Dr. McCormick's estate).
ALS, 14 Mar. 1804, [Chas.], James Demar Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (friendly letter, suggests discussing "Representatives to be bound by the instructions of their constituency?").

ALS, 30 Mar. 1804, Charleston, James D[ewar] Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (opinions on divorce).

DS, 4 Apr. 1804, Kensington, Jn. Ball (gift of 2 slaves to Isaac Ball).

ALS, 6 Apr. 1804, Charleston, James Dewar Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (friendly letter, annual meeting of society [Library?], election of officers, "...in the summer... our Library will have an accession of Books....").

ALS, 28 Apr. 1804, Charleston, James Demar] Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (correction of mistakes in his last letter).

ALS, 2 June 1804, Charleston, James Dewar Simms, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (discussion on representative government).

ALS(T), 8 Nov. 1804, Limerick, E. Ball, to John Lawson, Savannah (re his demands against estate of Dr. McCormick).

ALS, 17 Nov. 1804, Charleston, William James Ball, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (false report of his wedding).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Correspondence Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov. 1804</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball, Kensington (hopes to see him married before he leaves for Scotland).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dec. 1804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Charles Cooper (receipt for bond of Dr. S. McCormick).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[c. 1804]</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>James Dewar Simms to Isaac Ball, Kensington (James Fayssoux, suggest &quot;Is duelling justifiable&quot; for discussion, Library debating society, elected president of &quot;The Philomatheal Society&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jan. 1805</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball (expects to learn to play the flute).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan. 1805</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball (re his activities).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan. 1805</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball, Midway (&quot;I congratulate you on your appointment in the Jockey Club, his overseer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb. 1805</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball, Midway (his election as treasurer of the Jockey Club).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Feb. 1805</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Isaac Ball</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>William James Ball to Isaac Ball, Kensington (sale of poultry, &quot;I did not... go to see the Criminals hung....&quot;).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALS, 23 Feb. 1805, Charleston, William James Ball, to Isaac Ball, Midway (commenting on the races).

ALS, 18 Mar. 1805, Charleston, William James Ball, to Isaac Ball, Kensington (return of a lame horse, articles sent).

MS, 25 Mar. 1805, Savannah, Bacon & Steven (receipt of Dr. McCormick's bond for collection).

ALS, 3 Apr. 1805, Charleston, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Kensington (articles sent).

ALS, 10 May 1805, Charleston, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball (requests use of horse).


ALS, 13 Nov. 1805, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway ("Isaac, Toby, and your humble servant live together with Isaac's aunt Mrs. Wilson....", mentions Isaac's relations with "Mr. Fayssoux").


ALS, 5 Mar. 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, S. C. (directions for sending his letters, mother's condition, "...our old Schoolmaster has got into the Charleston College and I trust it will be a better school than it was, but a College I fear it never will be but in name....").

ALS, 9 Apr. 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midmay (describes reception by his uncle [E. B. of Bristol], disappointment in the actor Rosciurs").

ALS, 20 May 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Charleston ("...nothing here that can give me as much pleasure, as the letters I receive from Carolina.", study of Botany, becoming a Mason).

ALS, 22 June 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Charleston, (admonishes him for not writing, "...I feel very little inclination to enter much into the society of Ladies in this Country....").

ALS, 29 June 1806, Philadelphia, Isaac] Ball to John Ball, Jr., Charleston (travel letter).

ALS, 11 July 1806, N. Y., Isaac] Ball, to John Ball, Jr., Charleston (places visited and people).

ALS, 20 July 1806, Schenectady, Isaac] Ball, to J. B., Jr., Charleston ("...a great many ladies here, but I liked none as well as my own country ladies....", waters at Saratoga).

ALS, 26 July 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball (J. B.'s travels and lady friends, "a walking expedition in the Highlands").
ALS, 3 Sept. 1806, Boston, Isaac] Ball, to J. B., Jr., Charleston (trip to Niagara Falls and to Boston).

ALS, 13 Sept. 1806, Newport, I[saac] Ball, to J. B., Jr. (hospitality of the people "and several Carolinians", visited Mrs. [John Ewing] Colhoun, Negroes' shoe sizes to be sent).

ALS, 6 Oct. 1806, Philadelphia, Isaac] Ball, to J. B., Jr., Charleston (a pair of black horses as a gift from his uncle, people from Carolina).

ALS, 18 Oct. 1806, Fredericksburg, Isaac] Ball, to J. B., Jr. (trip through Pa., visit to Washington, meeting with friends).

ALS, 24 Nov. 1806, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway (re his travels, "I hope your fears with respect to the Yankeys setting on our slaves against us mill never be realized.", advises matrimony, Maham Haig's marriage to a Scotch girl).

ALS, 8 Jan. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway (marriage, his remarks on the study of law and medicine, "I readily agree with you that it would be much better... if two-thirds of them were bound [as] apprentices to some mechanical... trade... so many lawyers and doctors can get practice... unless they practice upon one another....").

ALS, 27 Jan. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway (his father's condition, hunting, masonry in Scotland, asks to be remembered to the servants).

ALS, 16 Apr. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway ("...I am sorry to see that it has become so fashionable for Carolinians to take to themselves Scotch Wives....").

ALS, 19 Aug. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Charleston (attending a theatre, comments on the people).

ALS, 27 Sept. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Charleston (Isaac Wilson's return, mention of Dr. Haig and wife).

ALS, 16 Dec. 1807, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midmay (marriage, duelling, "...if I find I can't live by administering drugs... I shall establish a Brewerie in Charleston...", description of a day's work, member of the Royal Medical Society).

ALS, 12 Jan. 1808, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball, Midway (description of his holidays, new acquaintance, W. Elf).

MS, 1 May 1808 - 1810, Thos. Slater (account of E. B.).

ALS, 5 June 1808, Edinburgh, W. J. B., to Isaac Ball ("pleasure of the turf", "I understand you were to become a Pine Land Citizen this summer.").

MS, 2 Mar. 1809 (account "Concerns of Rent for the year 1808").

DS, 11 July 1809, Robert A. Darby (bill of sale for a slave).
MS, 21 July 1809, Robert A. Darby (receipt for above slave).

1810s

DS, 8 May 1810, Jn. Ball (bill of sale for a slave).

ALS, 26 Sept. 1810, London, Thos. Slater, to Isaac Ball, Limerick (re business and his uncle's account).

DS(T), 12 Nov. 1810, John Ball and others (conveyance of land to The Vestry and Church Wardens of St. John's Berkely Co.).

MS, 2 Dec. 1810 - 1811, Thomas Elf (receipt to Isaac Ball).


MS, 1810 (list of texts by Mr. Campbell).

MS, 8 Feb. 1811, William Dewees, Jr. (account of Isaac Ball).

MS, 19 and 20 Mar. 1811, Thomas Elfe (receipt for work done for I. B.).

MS, 21 Mar. 1811, Thomas Elfe (receipt for work done for I. B.).
DS, 19 Mar. 1811, John Ball, Jr. (sale of Negro to I. B.).

2 MSS, 25 Apr. 1811, Charleston, Robert Roulain (receipt for work to J. B.).

ALS, 2 May 1811, [Charleston], John E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (death of a servant with hydrophobia).

MS, 7 June 1811, Win. Demees (receipt for payment of bricks).

MS, 13 July 1811, Robert Roulain (receipt).


MS, 28 Aug. 1811, Johnson & Fordham (receipt).

MS, 11 Sept. 1811, Wm. Dewee (receipt for payment of bricks).

MS, 13 Sept. 1811, Wm. Dewee (receipt for payment of shingles).

MS, 7 Oct. 1811, Robt. Roulain (receipt).

MS, 18 Oct. 1811, Wm. Dewee (receipt for payment of bricks).

MS, 10 Nov. 1811 - 1812, James Hall (receipt).


ALS, 20 Nov. 1811, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (recalling her wedding day, family news).

ALS, 23 Nov. 1811, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (duties of a wife, nems of friends).

ALS, 29 Nov. 1811, [Chas.], John E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (family letter).

MS, 7 Dec. 1811, Chas., John G. Spidle (account of building materials).


MS, 9 Dec. 1811 - 1812, Samuel B. Bidgood (receipt of payment on acct.).

MS, 1 Feb. 1812, Ja. Du Pre (receipt).

MS, 3 Feb. 1812, Charles R. Simpson (agreement with Obadiah M. Feay for managing Pee Dee Estate of John Moultrie).
ALS, 7 Feb. 1812, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (description of earthquake).

MS, 2 Mar. 1812, Chas., John Dougherty (bid submitted to I. B. for work on a house).

MS, 9 Mar. 1812, Wm. Dewees (receipt for payment of bricks).

MS, 10 Mar. 1812, Ja. Du Pre (receipt).

MS, 15 Mar. 1812, Thos. A. Vardell (receipt).

MS, 21 Mar. 1812, J. S. Smith (receipt).

DS, 15 Apr. 1812, Isaac Ball (lease of land to George Anderson).

MS, 23 Apr. 1812, John Whiting (bill for mantle piece certified by Ja. Du Pre).

MS, 23 Apr. 1812, John Dougherty (receipt).

MS, 6 May 1812, Wm. Dewees (receipt for 6000 shingles).

MS, 25 May 1812, M. L. Wallace (receipt).

MS, 4 June 1812, Chas. Phillip Crask (receipt).
2 MSS, 5 and 26 June 1812, Ja. Du Pre (receipts).

MS, 3 July 1812, Sam B. Bidgood (receipt).

MS, 15 July 1812, John Johnson (receipt).

MS, 29 July 1812, Wm. Dewees (receipt).

MS, 27 Aug. 1812, John Whiting (receipt).

MS, 2 Sept. 1812, Phillip Crask (bill).

MS, 3 Sept. 1812, Phillip Crask (estimate of painting).

MS, 3 Sept. 1812, Phillip Crask (receipt).

MS, 3 Sept. 1812, Phillip Crask (bill for glass work).

MS, 26 Sept. 1812, Ja. Du Pre (receipt).

MS, 28 Sept. 1812 - 1813, Sam B. Bidgood (receipt for nails, screws and sprigs).

MS, 28 Sept. 1812, John Dougherty (receipt).
MS, 5 Oct. 1812, Wm. Dewees (receipt for bricks).

MS, 10 Oct. 1812, Joseph Taylor (receipts).


MS, 13 Feb. 1813, Chas., John G. Spidle (certified value of work on a house built for Isaac Ball by Ja. Du Pre).

MS, 27 Feb. 1813, John G. Spidle (receipt for payment of above).

ALS, 23 Mar. 1813, Chas., J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (advice on family relationships and religion).


ALS, 5 Nov. 1813, Chas., Charles R. Simpson, to Isaac Ball, Limerick (asks him to assume supervision of John Moultrie's estate).

DS(T), 10 Dec. 1813, Charles R. Simpson (power of attorney to Isaac Ball and Charles Kershaw for handling affairs of John Moultrie).
ALS, 10 Dec. 1813, Charleston, Charles R. Simpson to Isaac Ball, Limerick (re pomer of attorney and agreement with Mr. McCauley).

MS, c. 1813, (list of expenses for building house).

ALS, 3 Jan. 1814, Black River, Hugh McCauley, to Isaac Ball, Cooper River (situation at Moultrie's place with Mr. Feay).

DS, 19 Jan. 1814, Isaac Ball and Hugh McCauley (agreement with terms under which H. M. would oversee Moultrie's estate).

ALS, 12 Feb. 1814, Charles R. Simpson, To I. B., Limerick (settlement with Mr. Feay).

ALS, 16 Feb. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Limerick (condition of the plantation after Mr. Feay's departure).

ALS, 23 Feb. 1814, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (advice on spiritual living).

ALS, 29 Feb. 1814, Hugh McCauley, to Isaac Ball, Limerick (re "the Man Cork", lack of horses, preparation of land for planting rice, corn and "provisions").

ALS, 11 Mar. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (disposal of rice, condition of horses, supplies, difficulty in securing good rice seed, receipt of 505 bu. corn).
ALS, 15 Mar. 1814, Charles R. Simpson, to I. B., Limerick ("...Cork... is now in the Sugarhouse....", corn left at Pee Dee without orders, affairs at Pee Dee).

ALS, 25 Apr. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to J. B. (change of work for several Negroes, repairs to buildings, need for Negro houses, corn, potatoes and rice planted).

ALS, 2 June 1814, Pee De, live Hugh in McCauley, to Isaac Ball, Chas., ("... we all seem to n peace & quietness & by putting a stop to this pretended Religion the Negroes gits their Rest of nights....", condition of corn and rice, medicines for plantation).

ALS, 5 July 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (condition of crops).

ALS, 29 July 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (effects of a storm, rice crop not up to his expectations, "slabs to floor Negro houses").

ALS, 9 Aug. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (re amount of provisions issued the Negroes, plans to repair the river dams and barn, Negro shoes).

ALS, 26 Aug. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCaulay, to I. B., Chas. (repairs on the machine, prospects for a good rice crop, peas, "corn is but ordinary", "...we shall not fall much short of making provisions - ", beef for the Negroes, two Negroes gone).

ALS, 3 Oct. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (his illness, harvesting rice, good potato crop, swamp corn poor, highland corn and peas good, medicine needed).
ALS, 20 Oct. 1814, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (crops harvested, tools and salt needed).

ALS, 24 Nov. 1814, J. Ball, to Saml. Allston (returning his recommendations).


LS, 31 Dec. 1814, London and Liverpool, Simpson and Davison (circular announcing change in name of firm).


ALS, 27 Feb. 1815, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (disapproval of arrangements for pounding rice, provisions for the Negroes, progress of work).

ALS, 10 Apr. 1815, Aston Hall, [Eng.], John Moultrie, to I. B., Chas. (appreciation for handling estate, asks for report and remittance, visit to Carolina planned by his son, George Austin Moultrie).

MS, 14 Apr. 1815 (dates and weights of [rice?!]).

ALS, 15 Apr. 1815, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Limerick (report on rice to market and on hand, arrangements for pounding rice, planting, trouble with the bank).
ALS, 31 May 1815, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, I. B., "On his Plantation" (preparing rice for market, prospects for good crops, low provisions, condition of Negroes).

ALS, 20 June 1815, Liverpool, John Moultrie, to I. B., Chas. (requests continued supervision of his estate).

ALS, 20 June 1815, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (prospects for a good crop of rice and provisions, rice sent to market, clothes for Negroes, list of Negroes "on shear").

ALS, 13 July 1815, Liverpool, Charles R. Simpson, to Isaac Ball (re handling Mr. Moultrie's estate).

ALS, 17 Aug. 1815, Aston, [Eng.], J. Moultrie, to Isaac Ball, Limerick (the overseer "as you observe that he is active & economical in his management and humane to my Negroes... I particularly wish their happiness, comfort and health to be considered.", proposes to sell the estate to I. B.).

ALS, 4 Sept. 1815, Aston, J[ohn] Moultrie, to I. B., Chas. (affairs of his Pee Dee estate).

ALS(T), 18 Sept. 1815, Charleston, J. W. Ball, Jr. to James Wallace (offering re-employment and terms).

ALS, 16 Nov. 1815, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., St. John (resignation as overseer).

ALS, 16 Nov. 1815, Waccamaw, Benja. Allston, to John Ball (recommending Samuel Allston to manage J. Moultrie's estate).
ALS, 20 Nov. 1815, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Limerick (wishes to remain in his employ, report on rice, need for horses).

MS, 1 Jan. 1816, (list of slaves).

ALS, 14 Jan. 1816, Gen. Reads' Plantation, James Wallace, to John Ball, Jr. Comingtee (re settlement, visit to "sugar cane on Major Butler's Plantation near Darein, [Ga.].... your stoke Plantation is well adapted to that article.")

MS, 22 Feb. 1816, Chas. Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B. for wood, tar and pitch).

ALS, 30 Mar. 1816, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Limerick (amount of rice sent to market, drought, planting).

ALS, 22 Apr. 1816, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Limerick (condition of crops).

ALS, 22 May 1816, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., has. (dry, cool weather, crops not promising, summer clothes for the Negroes).

MS, 4 June 1816, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

ALS, 22 June 1816, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas. (investment in bank stocks, sickness, drought, rice crop).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 July 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Thomas Ayers</td>
<td>(receipt to I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 July 1816</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas.</td>
<td>Whooping cough, condition of crops, appreciation for bank investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 July 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>(account of Hugh McCauley with I. B.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 July 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Chas., William Elfe</td>
<td>(account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug. 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Gadsden and Holmes</td>
<td>(account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug. 1816</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas.</td>
<td>(neglect in the post office, good crop of provisions, poor rice, sickly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug. 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Chas., Gadsden and Holmes</td>
<td>(account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sept. 1816</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Gadsden and Holmes</td>
<td>(account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oct. 1816</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B., Chas.</td>
<td>(bad weather, break in the bank, sickly summer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct. 1816</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Aston, John Moultrie, to Isaac Ball, Limerick</td>
<td>(pleased with the overseer, news of Elias Ball, suggests attempts to secure a Negro carpenter left in Ga., supplies for plantation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS, 21 Oct. 1816, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

MS, 2 Nov. 1816 (receipt of papers of Tho. Higham, adm. of T. W. Rawlinson estate).

MS, 21 Nov. 1816, Chas., Hugh McCauley (receipt of money from I. B.).

ALS, 29 Nov. 1816, Dunkin and D'byley, to I. B. (re failure to comply with agreement made with Samuel Allston).

MS, 29 Nov. 1816 (case of I. B. and Samuel Allston).

MS, 7 Dec. 1816, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

ALS, 16 Dec. 1816, Kershaw and Lewis, to I. B., St. Thomas's (re sale of rice from John Moultrie's plantation).

ALS, 19 Dec. 1816, Pee Dee, Hugh McCauley, to I. B. (relating trouble with the Negroes and asking advice on how to handle it).

MS, 1816, Georgetown (tax return for John Moultrie's plantation).

ALS, 4 Jan. 1817, Chas., Kershaw and Lewis, to I. B., Limerick (sale of rice).

MS, 16 Jan. 1817 ("Memorandum of articles belonging to John Moultrie" at Pee Dee).
MS, 9 Jan. 1817, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

ALS, 13 Jan. 1817, Harmfield, Thos. Corbett, to I. B. (release of Mr. Hales from his employment).

ALS, 13 Jan. 1817, Drake Villepontous, to I. B. (disposal of his oxen).

ALS, 14 Jan. 1817, Chas., Chas. Kershaw, to I. B., Limerick (re recommendations for manager of Pee Dee, price of rice).

MS, 16 Jan. 1817, (list of articles belonging to John Moultrie at Pee Dee).

DS, 23 Jan. 1817, Isaac Ball. (contract with "James" J. Hales for managing Pee Dee).

ALS, 30 Jan. 1817, John J. Hales, to I. B., Limerick (re progress of work and sale of rice).


ALS, 20 Feb. 1817, Aston, J. Moultrie, to I. B., Limerick (re his resignation of superintending Pee Dee and pleading that he continue, enquires of his relatives in Carolina, "Mr. [Elias] Ball is considerably improved in his health....").

MS, 25 Feb. 1817, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (sales in account of Mr. Lsk. Ball").
ALS, 26 Feb. 1817, "Nighten Gale Hall", J. J. Hales, to I. B., St. John's Parish (provisions, articles sent Dr. Moultrie, trouble with Negroes).

2 MSS, 11 and 12 Mar. 1817, Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).


ALS, 18 Mar. 1817, Liverpool, Simpson and Davison and Co. to I. B. (power of attorney for management of Pee Dee).

ALS, 17 Mar. 1817, Chas., Kershaw and Lewis to I. B. (accounts for Pee Dee).

ALS(T), 18 Mar. 1817, Liverpool, Simpson and Davison, to I. B. (duplicate).

ALS, 22 Mar. 1817, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (death of a child and sources of consolation).


ALS, 9 Apr. 1817, Chas., B. F. Dunkin, I. B., St. Thomas Parish (re agreement with Samuel Allston).

ALS, 6 May 1817, Kershaw and Lewis, to I. B., Limerick (prices and sale of rice).

ALS, 6 May 1817, Chas., Thomas Higham, to I. B., Limerick (power of attorney for management of Pee Dee).

ALS, 28 May 1817, Chas., Thomas Higham, to I. B., Limerick (re his refusal to continue management of Pee Dee more than one year, supplies for the plantation).

ALS, 21 June 1817, "Nighten Gale Hall, Pee Dee", to I. B., Chas. (condition of crops, illness and death of two Negroes, corn for the plantation).

MS, 28 June 1817, Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

ALS, 10 July 1817, "Nighten Gale Hall, Pee Dee", J. J. Hales, to I. B., Chas. (excess rain and effects on crops).

ALS, 10 Aug. 1817, "Nighten Gale Hall, Pee Dee", J. J. Hales, to I. B., Chas. (condition of crops and runamay Negroes, timber and lumber).

2 MSS, 16 Aug. and 5 Sept. 1817, Charleston, Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).
ALS, 6 Sept. 1817, "Nighten Gale Hall, Pee Dee", J. J. Hales to I. B., Chas. (return of a Negro, harvest, losing the grind stone, death of a horse).


MS, 29 Oct. 1817 (epitaph for John Ball).


MS, 1 Nov. 1817 (list of Negroes).

8 MSS, Nov. - Dec. 1817 (list of Names checked for clothes issued).

MS, c. 1817 ("Expenses of the lot bot of the Revd. Mr. Gadsden").

MS, 19 Jan. 1818, I. Ball (agreement with William White as overseer).

MS, Jan. 1818 (list of slaves).

ALS, 26 Jan. 1818, [Chas.], J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick ("the Trial of two thougs who killed Mr. Gadsden").
MS, 27 Jan. 1818, Wm. G. Dubose (receipt).

ALS, 22 Jan. 1818, T. Raine, to I. and John Ball, (request to carry wood to his landing, with copy of reply, 27 Jan.).

ALS(T), 28 Jan. 1818, I. B., to Peter Lewis (terms for renting "Belle Isle").


MS, 2 Feb. 1818 (account of I. B.).

ALS, 3 Feb. 1818, Santee, Peter Lewis (agreement for renting land).

MS, 30 Apr. 1818, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes (account of I. B.).

ALS, 6 May 1818, John E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B. (family letter).


MS, 19 Oct. 1818, James Fifo (receipt of papers re Nightingale Hall Plantation).

2 MSS, 1818 (lists of Negroes).
MS, 5 Dec. 1818, Chas., Gadsden and Holmes.

ALS, 7 Dec. 1818, J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I., B., Limerick (family letter, directions for giving calomel).

MS, 1818 (account of cotton sales).

AL(T), 22 Feb. 1819, to [Peter Lewis] (re sale of Belle Isle).

ALS, 10 Mar. 1819, J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (family news, eggs, and tomato seed).


ALS, 7 Apr. 1819, J. E. Poyas, to Mrs. I. B., (family letter).

ALS, 17 Apr. 1819, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family news).

ALS, Apr. 1819, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (races and ball, expected visit of President).

ALS, 1 May 1819, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. ("We have had an Idle week on acct. of President Monroe's visit....").

ALS, 22 May 1819, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B. (brother's business of moulding brick and his cotton crop).
ALS, 29 May 1819, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B. (family news).

ALS, 12 Nov. 1819, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B. (family news).

1820s


ALS, 2 Mar. 1820, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B., incomplete (family news).

MS, 1 Mar. 1820, I. B. (agreement with Benjamin Airs to overseer Hyde Park Plantation).

ALS, 18 Mar. 1820, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family news, Mr. B.'s condition).

ALS, 13 May 1820, J. E. P., to Mrs. E. B. (health of the family).

ALS, 11 Dec. 1820, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family news).

ALS, 16 Dec. 1820, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family news, gifts for the children).

MS, 18 Dec. 1820, Keating Simons (account of rice sales for John Moultrie).

MS, 18 Dec. 1820, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of cotton on account of I. B.).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sender/Recipient</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Dec. 1820</td>
<td>J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B.</td>
<td>Limerick (condition of his health, sale of eggs and poultry).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Dec. 1820</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(sale of cotton on account of I. B.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Jan. 1821</td>
<td>I. Ball</td>
<td>(agreement with Daniel Pipkin, overseer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jan. 1821</td>
<td>J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(Mr. B.'s condition and advice to him, family news).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jan. - 3 Feb. 1821</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(account of rice sales for J. Moultrie).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Feb. 1821</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(account of rice sales for I. B.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Apr. 1821</td>
<td>J. E. P., to Mrs. E. B.</td>
<td>(condition of his health, &quot;I have tried electricity without any benefit&quot;).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALS, 21 Apr. 1821, J. E. P., to [Mrs. I. B.] (book and music for Mr. Ball, family news).

3 MSS, 28 Apr., 1 and 2 May 1821, Keating Simons (sales of rice on J. Moultrie account).

MS, 2 May 1821, Keating Simons (account of I. B.).

ALS, 5 May 1821, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B., Limerick (family news).

4 MSS, 17 May, 14 June, 5 July 1821, Keating Simons (account of I. B.).

ALS, 12 July 1821, Aston Hall, John Moultrie, to I. B., Chas. (family in England, "...my old Mother now in her 84 years & family are also well....", plans to take part in "gaities of the Coronation of our King", inquires of his nephews in Carolina).

MS, 11 Aug. 1821, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 30 Aug. 1821, Middletown, Caroline Olivia Ball, to I. B., Chas. (re her trip to N. Y. and plans).

MS, 22 Aug. 1821, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).


3 MSS, 8 Sept. and 18 Dec. 1822, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account I. B.).
ALS, 3 Jan. 1822, John E. Poyas, to [Mrs. I. B.] (family letter).

2 MSS, 4 and 5 Jan. 1822, Keating Simons and Son (sales of rice on account I. B.).


MS, 14 Jan. 1822, Keating Simons (sales of rice).


MS, 5 Feb. 1822, Keating Simons (sales of cotton on account I. B.).

ALS, 7 Feb. 1822, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (family letter).

2 MSS, 14 and 20 Feb. 1822, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account I. B.).

ALS, 28 Feb. 1822, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (family letter).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. T. B.]</td>
<td>(family letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(family letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(family letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(family letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>Keating Simons</td>
<td></td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. B.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. E.]</td>
<td>(family news, articles sent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mar. 1822</td>
<td>Keating Simons</td>
<td>and Sons</td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>Mrs. I. B., Limerick</td>
<td>(family news, &quot;... David Deas committed suicide.&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr. 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(directions for treating children and family news)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 May 1822</td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>[Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(family letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 May 1822</td>
<td>Aston, J.</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
<td>to Isaac Ball (congratulations on the birth of a son, invitation to visit them in England, condition of his property, recalls days spent in Carolina).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June 1822</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>Sales of rice on account of I. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 July 1822</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>J. Moultrie</td>
<td>News of [Elias] Ball, poor rice market, affairs with Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 July 1822</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>Sales of rice on account of I. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug. 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. E. Romland</td>
<td>Membership in Agriculture Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oct. 1822</td>
<td>Aston Hall</td>
<td>John Moultrie</td>
<td>(re death of Elias Ball, family news)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct. and 8 Nov. 1822</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>Sales of rice on account of I. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov. 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>To Mrs. I. B. (note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov. and 12 Dec. 1822</td>
<td>Chas.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec. 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>John E. Poyas</td>
<td>To [Mrs. I. B.] (family news, Mr. Rutledge ordained as a priest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec. 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>To [Mrs. I. B.] (family affairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dec. 1822</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. P.</td>
<td>To [Mrs. I. B.] (family affairs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


ALS, 4 Jan. 1823, J. E. P., to [Mrs. I. B.] (family and community news).

ALS, 1 Jan. 1823, Hugh Sminton Ball, to Isaac Ball, Charleston (affairs at "the Academy").

MS, 5 Jan. 1823, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 10 Jan. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (Mr. Ball's "indisposition", family news).

MS, 15 Jan. 1823, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 18 Feb. 1823, Aston Hall, J. Moultrie, to I. B., Chas. (his recent illness, threatened insurrection of slaves in Charleston, opinions on slavery, recent hurricane).

3 ALS, 18 and 20 Jan. and 1 Feb. 1823, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family letters).

MS, 24 Feb. 1823, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 1 Mar. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] ("Your sister went to the St. Cecilia Ball -").
MS, 11 Mar. 1823, Charleston, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

2 ALS, 11 and 14 Mar. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (family letters).

ALS, 17 Mar. 1823, Aston, John Moultrie to Isaac Ball (re Mr. [Elias] Ball's estate, insurrection of Negroes, repairs at Peedee, requests red birds, rumor of war between France and Spain).

ALS, 22 Mar. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] ("...war is declared between France and Spain... rice mill sell well").

ALS, 23 Mar. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (plans to raise poultry).

MS, 24 Mar. 1823, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of cotton on I. B. account).

ALS, 29 Mar. 1823, J. E. P. to Mrs. I. B. (family news).

4 MSS, 29 Mar., 5 Apr., 22 Apr., and 3 May 1823, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 26 June 1823, Aston, J. Moultrie to I. B., Charleston (disposition of Mr. Ball's estate, "...his great wealth he at one time possessed... was bereaved by his partner...", good price for rice, "taxes on P. D. Estate increased four fold", asks to see that the slaves are taken care of).

MS, 28 June 1823, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).
ALS, 23 July 1823, Saratoga Springs, Elias Ball to I. B. (travel letter, description of moving a house in N. Y.).

2 MSS, 30 July and 11 Aug. 1823, Chas., Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

3 MSS, 21 and 23 Aug. and 1 Sept. 1823, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 10 Oct. 1823, Liverpool, J. Moultrie, to I. B., Charleston (congratulating on birth of a daughter, ask help of the Ball family to secure his estate in Carolina for his son, "... the name of Moultrie is of little significance now in Carolina...", recalls pleasant time spent in Carolina, predicts trouble in W. Indies, sale of rice and market).

3 MSS, 18 Sept., 22 Oct. and 11 Nov. 1823, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 19 Nov. 1823, Norwich, K. S. Ball to Isaac Ball, Charleston (school letter).

2 ALS, 22 Nov. and c. Nov. 1823, J. E. P. to [Mrs. I. B.] (family news).

MS, 11 Dec. 1823, Keating Simons and Sons (sale of rice on account of I. B.).


MS, 15 Dec. 1823, I. B. (agreement with James Folly, overseer).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS, 1 Jan. 1824, Isaac Ball</td>
<td>(agreement with James Reid, overseer)</td>
<td>(agreement with James Reid, overseer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS, 10 Jan. 1824, J. E. P., to [Mrs. I. B.]</td>
<td>(family news)</td>
<td>(family news).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 10 Feb. 1824, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(sales of cotton on account of I. B.)</td>
<td>(sales of cotton on account of I. B.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 20 Feb. 1824, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.)</td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS, 26 Feb. 1824, (inscription for epitaph).

MS, 10 Mar. 1824, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 13 Mar. 1824, J. E. P., to Mrs. I. B. (consolation on death of a child).

MS, 19 Mar. 1824, Charleston, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).


3 MSS, 28 Apr., 17 and 19 May 1824, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

MS, 15 June 1824, Duke Goodman (statement of account).

2 MSS, 30 June, 12 July 1824, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).


ALS(T), 14 July 1824, Duke Goodman (re shipments of rice).

2 MSS, 26 July and 2 Aug. 1824, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).
ALS, 14 Sept. 1824, Norwich, H. S. Ball, to Isaac Ball, Charleston ("Capt. Pe intends removing this academy down to Middletown (Count.) next July....", vacation plans).

ALS, 29 Sept. 1824, England, E. Ball, to Isaac Ball, Charleston (re time occupied with studies).

MS, 11 Oct. 1824 (inscription for epitaph).

MS, Oct. 1824 ("Lines of poetry selected by Mr. G. Gibbes").


ALS, 1 Nov. 1829, Aston, Catharine Moultrie, to I. B., Charleston (appreciation of his friendship, advice on security of Peedee estate, family news).

2 MS, 1 and 15 Dec. 1824, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 3 Jan. 1825, Baltimore, E[lias] Ball, to I. B., Limerick (search for glasses for a "cataractous eye").

MS, 6 Jan. 1825, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 14 Jan. 1825, D'oylyl's Wharf [Chas.], S. L. Simons (asks for information on sale of plantation next to Strawberry).
MS, 14 Jan. 1825, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).


ALS, 28 Jan. 1825, Montague Street [Chas.], S. L. Simons to I. B., Limerick, (sales of rice).

MS, 28 Jan. 1825, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 29 Jan. 1825, D'oyly's Wharf [Chas.] to I. B. (no corn to send).


MS, 7 Feb. 1825, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).


ALS, 11 Feb. 1825, Charleston, Mathurin Gibbes, to I. B., Limerick (re Dr. Poyas' estate).

2 ALS, 16 Feb. 1825, D'oyley's Wharf [Chas.], S. L. Simons to I. B. (business).

ALS, 16 Feb. 1825, Charleston, M. G. Gibbes, to Isaac Ball, Limerick (re settlement of Dr. Poyas' estate, comments on election of Adams).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sender</th>
<th>Receiver</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb. 1825</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>I. B.</td>
<td>(agreement with John Cox, overseer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mar. 1825</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Aston, Catharine Moultrie</td>
<td>to I. B. (re death of I. B.'s child, heirs of Mr. Josiah Smith).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mar. 1825</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Keating Simons and Sons</td>
<td>(sales of rice on account of I. B.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar. 1825</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Aston G. A. Moultrie</td>
<td>to I. B. (sending a seal &quot;with your Family Arms engraved&quot; as a gift.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar. 1825</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Orange St., Tho. G. Simons</td>
<td>to I. B. (cannot sell any more. rice at present, family news).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr. 1825</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Bull St., Tho. G. Simons</td>
<td>to I. B. (ready to sell rice, family news).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALS, 1 Apr. 1825, S. L. Simons (rice market).

ALS, 6 Apr. 1825, D'Oyley's Wharf, S. L. Simons to I. B. (rice market).

MS, 6 Apr. 1825, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

ALS, 8 Apr. 1825, S. L. Simons to I. B. (sales of rice and market).

KS, 8 Apr. 1825, Keating Simons (sales of rice on account of I. B.).

MS, 14 Apr. 1825 (thirty bushels corn to correct mistake in measuring).


ALS, 22 Apr. 1825, Chas., S. L. Simons to I. B. (rice market).

ALS, 25 Apr. 1825, Chas., S. L. Simons to I. B. (sales of rice, articles requested).

ALS, 30 Apr. 1825, Pawleys, Ed. Simons to I. B. (re brickwork done "by your man Pino").
**1830s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 May 1825</td>
<td>ALS, &quot;Countingroom&quot;, S. L. Simons to I. B. (&quot;foreign news favorable to rice&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 June 1825</td>
<td>ALS, Thos. Broughton, Jr., to I. B., Limerick (illness in the family).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 15, 16 Aug. and 8, 28 Sept. 1825</td>
<td>5 MSS, Keating Simons and Sons (sales of rice of account of I. B.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mar. 1825</td>
<td>ALS, Baltimore, Elias Ball to I. B. (passed his examinations in medicine).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Aug. 1830 - 1834</td>
<td>MS, D. N. Ingraham (account of Edm. R. Laurens).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar. 1831</td>
<td>DS, Maurice Simons (witness to deed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Apr. 1831</td>
<td>DS, John Pennall (mortgage on real estate).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr. 1835</td>
<td>MS, &quot;Memorandum of Jacob Axon, Esq. - relative to the church land&quot;).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1840s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
3 DS, 15 Jan. 1843, W. J. Ball and Eliza C. Ball (bonds to D. E. Huger).

**1850s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS, 1 Jan. 1850</td>
<td>Chas., W. J. Ball (bond to James Poyas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 16 Jan. 1850</td>
<td>H. A. DeSaussure (receipts for payments of interest on bonds).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS, 4 Feb. 1850</td>
<td>James Poyas (deed of Cedar Hill to Wm. J. Ball).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS, 12 Sept. 1850</td>
<td>Mrs. Charlotte A. Birch (receipt of payment and bond of W. J. Ball).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 6 Mar. 1855</td>
<td>(statement re bond of W. J. Ball to James Poyas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS, 13 Nov. 1855</td>
<td>Eliza C. Ball, to &quot;My dear Son&quot; (re securing a tutor from Columbia, &quot;Bishops permanent friend&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS, 10 Nov. 1855</td>
<td>Camden, Mat. F. Davis to, Mrs. Isaac Ball (recommending Edmund Walker as a tutor).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALS, 20 Feb. 1857</td>
<td>Chas., James Simons, to Wm. J. Ball, Limerick (re &quot;Capt. Ingraham's title and payment of interest).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS, 20 Mar. 1857</td>
<td>(note on envelope re bonds and mortgage to D. E. Huger, Jr.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALS, 31 Mar. 1857, Chas., James Simons, to Wm. J. Ball (re his findings in searching Capt. Ingraham's titles.).

ADS, 7 May 1857, Susannah Elizabeth Lewis and Robert Lewis (renunciation of inheritance on certain lands in Berkeley County).

ADS, 7 May 1857, (abstract of title to property to be purchased by William James Ball from Capt. Duncan N. Ingraham).

MS, 27 Sept. 1857, Simons and Duncan (bill for legal service).

ALS, 6 Nov. 1857, Chas., Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (re church affairs with 2 notes enclosed).

ALS, 20 Nov. 1857, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (clothes for the children and preparations to go to plantation).

ALS, 20 Nov. 1857, Chas., Ball, to Mrs. W. J. Ball, Limerick ("I had five teeth plugged....", cold weather, attended the fair).

MS, 2 Nov. 1858, Chas., Henry A. Frost ("summoned to attend a meeting of the Faculty of the Medical College").
ALS, 19 Jan. [c. 1858], Chas., Willie [Ball], to W. J. Ball, 'Moncks Corner (school and family affairs).

ALS, 1 Mar. 1860, Chas., Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (night at Sulphur Springs, a still and description of distilling apple brandy, suggests school at Asheville).

ALS, 17 Jan. 1862, Chas., Eliza C. Ball to "My dear Son" (Wm. J. Ball) Limerick (return of Confederate taxes to the collector, trouble with John at School).

ALS, 4 Feb. 1862, Chas., E. C. Ball to W. J. Ball (family news, boy's school, price of oats and corn).

ALS, 13 Feb. 1862, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (re preparing John for Citadel, price of corn and grits, church convention).

ALS, [13 Feb. 1862], J. Shoolbred to "My dear brother" (enclosed in previous letter - family affairs, moving articles from the plantation, Morris Island).

ALS, 16 Feb. 1862, "Campus, Willie" to "My dear Grandmother" (I am glad to see that the men are volunteering, as it would be a disgrace for Charlestonians, who have always done so much talking, to be drafted. The Hayne's move into the President's House tomorrow.").

ALS, 20 Feb. 1862, Chas., Eliza C. Ball., to "My dear Son" (city taxes, expected attack on Charleston and Savannah, price of corn, produce from the plantation, "The Bishop... spoke of war as a necessary Evil to purify a nation and bring out good feelings....").
ALS, 28 Feb. 1862, Chas., Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" ("Mr. Horne gave an excellent sermon on the state of the times... we must not look to Europe....", united prayer meetings).

ALS, 9 May 1862, Chas., Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (state bonds, suggests having thread spun on the plantation).

NB, 4 June 1862, Edmund Davis and Eliza Ball (agreement to rent a house in Columbia).

ALS, 26 Aug. 1862, Columbia, E. C. Ball to "My dear Son " with note from Jane (cost of weaving cloth, neighbors, shoes and provisions, boys in school - Jane, social news, work at the hospital, kerosene lamp and kerosene at 5. a gal., asks for articles to be sent).

MS, [enc. letter 26 Aug. 1862], (list of taxes).

ALS, 31 Dec. 1862, Charleston, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" ("journey down", family and community news).

MS, 1 Jan. 1863, Columbia, Arsenal Academy (receipt to J. Ball for tuition).

ALS, 19 Jan. 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to W. J. Ball (his wife and the neighbors, suggestion for making gloves).

ALS, 21 Jan. 1863, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (articles, great ball in Charleston "to show the English and French that we had some life in us....").
MS, [enc. in letter 21 Jan. 1863] (account of funds spent for boys).

ALS, 20 Jan. [1863], Clay Hill, Elias Ball. (family letter).

ALS, 17 Feb. 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to W. J. Ball, Strawberry P. O. (packages received and express charges, "...a S. C. of the low-country could not meet death in a more preferable place than in defence of our dear old city....", the boys - Elias, Coming and John - and school, suggests weaving cloth).

ALS, 17 Mar. 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" ("...I number 69 years....", thoughts on her life, family and community news, yarn for socks, cost of corn and grits).

MS, 1 Apr. 1863, Columbia, Arsenal Academy, (receipt for tuition).

ALS, 7 May 1863, Charleston, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (invitation to a wedding, shoes, hats, "unbleached homespun at $1.50 pr. yd.", "8 Lb. of crushed sugar... $20", "steaks... cost $5").

ALS, 23 May 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (aunt's death and funeral, John's examination. butter 11.25 per lb., blackberry jelly).

ALS, 2 June 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" [Wm. J. Ball] (attempted to purchase yarn at Mr.[L. D.] Child's mill, homespun in Augusta at 40¢, Mrs. Obear's school, prices of various articles, Confederate taxes).
ALS, 11 June 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (Marion Hall attempting to employ hands to work for government on James Island at $25 a month, insubordination of Negroes, Graniteville cloth, receipt of bacon but no salt, family and community news).

ALS, 12 June 1863, Columbia, M. L. Ball, to her brother, W. J. Ball, Cordisville (re paying taxes and family affairs).

ALS, 19 June 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (securing cloth in Augusta, salt needed, family and community news).

ALS, 22 June 1863 [Columbia], E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (Robert Barnwell's illness, family news).

ALS, 15 July 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball, to W. J. Ball, Cordesville (what to do with the Negroes, boys delighted to help defend Charleston).

ALS, 23 July 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball, to W. J. Bell, Cordesville (battles on Morris Island, muslins and calicoes for sale, what to do with the Negroes, rice, Mrs. Arthur Manigault's visit, trouble with a servant, purchase of corn and fodder, lard $1.75 lb. and brown sugar, paid for salt lost by express).

ALS, 30 July 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball to "My dear Son" (receipt of rice, fears "we may be cut off from Charleston", outlook dark and gloomy, problem of Negroes, "What a fine Proclamation the President has it cut for the day of humiliation....", community and family news).

ALS, [enc. in 30 July 1863] J. S. to "Brother" (requests harp and music sent to her, family news).
ALS, 3 Aug. 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball to "My dear Son" (material sent for dresses and prices, supplies from the plantation, "You should not write so desponding to our dear Boys.... My table is well supplied... from our neighbors").

ALS, 7 Aug. 1863, Columbia, Eliza C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (a place for the Negroes, "...a man... in Spartanburgh... had some [land] for sale and they were ready to have the low country people come among them...", the boys sent to Battery Wagner).

ALS, 18 Aug. 1863, Columbia, Eliza Ball, to "My dear Son" (re his exemption, mar tax, gloomy prospects, call for Negro labor, Rev. Pinckney).

ALS, 13 Aug. 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball to "My dear Son" (safe arrival "of our dear Boys in Charleston", cost of provisions for horses, silver sent).


ALS, 20 Aug. 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (disappointment over failure to send the piano, service at Trinity Church, cost of cloth for dresses and suit).

ALS, 24 Aug. [1863], Columbia, J. S. to "MT dear Brother" (peaceful streets, Negroes to be sent and hired out, harp and family portraits).

ALS, 25 Aug. 1863, Columbia, E. C. Ball, to "My dear Son" (plans for moving Negroes, Mrs. Isaac Ball's visit, news of the boys with clipping advertising house and lot of S. S. Tompkins in Edgefield).

ALS, 4 Sept. 1863, Columbia, Edmund Davis, to Mrs. E. C. Ball (notice of expiration of lease).

ALS, 10 Oct. 1863, Charleston, Fairchild and Hamlin, to W. J. Ball (re sales of rice).


MS, 17 Oct. 1863, Quinby, St. Thomas's Parish, W. Maree (receipt for salary paid by Mrs. Jane Shoolbred).

ALS, 4 Aug. [c. 1863], Columbia, J. Shoolbred, to "My dear Mary" (material for dresses, "Wagner is stronger than ever....", reading Shakespear, starch from corn).

ALS, [c. 1863], E. C. Ball, to "William" (articles sent).

ALS, [c. 1863], "Liz", to Mrs. Isaac Ball (the boys studies).

MS, 5 Feb. 1864, Fairchild and Hamlin (statement of account).

ALS, 11 Feb. 1864, Charleston, Fairchild and Hamlin, to W. J. Ball (sale of mood).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Document Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar. 1864</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>MS, Maria L. Ball (receipt for funds for Confederate Bonds).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 and 29 Mar 1 Apr. 1864</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>4 MS, receipt for funds for Confederate Bonds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS, Jane Ball to Isaac Ball (affairs at home, advice as to her sons duty).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Aug. 1864</td>
<td>Sullivans Island</td>
<td>ALS, Jane Ball, sale of ducks, provisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 MSS, list of expenses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP, The Vicar of Bray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP, printed brochure on Midway plantation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 MSS, directions for making yeast and breads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>MS, plat of land on Cooper River.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MS(T), n.d., (genealogical material on John Ball).

MP, n.d., (drawing of Ball Coat of Arms).

Oversize Manuscripts

ADS, 5 June and 28 Oct. 1696, "Parsonage of St. John" (grant of land signed by John Archdale and Jos[eph] Morton. with plat signed by John Beresford, Surveyor Gen.).

ADS, 24 Mar. 1731, Berkeley Co. (deed [illegible] with statement as a witness to execution of the deed signed by Isaac Child, sworn before Anthony Bonneau, Justice of the Peace).

ALS, 26 Jan. 1788, Bristol, Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, [S. C.]. (relating loss of a ship and "our small loss of Indian corn grits & Chinapins we regret much," use of grits in illness, goods sent to S. C., iron work sent for his mill, loss of his crap, hopes he mill buy "Fishpond.... it should be a valuable acquisition to you."; hunting club, news of Coming in his parish, does not approve of "setting of stock of cattle," goods sent to Gordon and soliciting trade with him, taken a house out of town with ten acres to keep cows and horses).

ALS, 7 Apr. 1788, "Frenchay near Bristol," Elias Ball, to Elias Ball, S. C. (promising to send "Negro Cloth," discussing "the purchase [of slaves] made from me" and arrangements for payment, contrasting living conditions in England with those in S. C., his need to be frugal, arrangements re [John] Moultrie's business, "thanks for the Groundnuts").

3 MSS, 27 Nov. 1788, 17 July and 14 Nov. 1789 (sales of rice by John Loveday for Elias Ball).
Books

MS, 4 Mar. 1790, W[illiam]n Mason (an order by the court to have surveyed certain lands disputed by Isaac Parker and John C. Ball).

2 MSS, 7 June 1791 and 13 June 1792 (invoice of goods shipped by E[lias] Ball of Bristol to Elias Ball of S. C.).

MS, 15 July 1793 (plan and bill of lumber for a mill for Elias Ball).

DS, 19 Mar. 1811, Jo[h]n Ball, Jr. (bill of sale of a slave to Isaac Ball).

MS, 9 Dec. 1811, Samuel B. Bidgood, to Isaac Ball (invoice for building materials).

Books

The Experienced Angler: or Angling Improv'd, London, 1662.


A Discourse Concerning The Inventions of Men in the Worship of God, London 1694.

### Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Word Book - spelling (“Isaac Ball’s Book 1763”)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Conquest of Mexico By...Gortes. vol. II, London, 1764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peerage of England, ”By Mr. Kimber,” London, 1769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fables and Stories Moraliz’d (Isaac Ball’s book, 1770)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells's Register:... with an Almanack... for... 1775, Charleston (with notes by Isaac Ball)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary and Memorandum Book of W. J. Ball, 1830 - 1863 (including notes on sheep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>